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Doar Naz, 

My yurpeows in Yow York wore Linibed, What i planved to say thus aleo wus Lindted, 
Z dia net plan to got pcusenda nor that pleurinay would ales devalep and I war pregered 
for anyans foolish enough te engage in a confrontation. 14 is the enquivenent of the 
ohauged times and the anly reason that wih a3) the abundant conse fer the first tine 
in yoblic, even xithout nentioring your ness, T sald enystiag evi tical of you 
pest, ao matter how your ¢ishonestios and self- aus at any ecet sickened 
always avoided shat I could say sid found semething for vhieh 1 ound praiee you. 

How that the aitustion has changed you keve suddenly sone beck into the field 
and ane ageia attempting to exercine exolusive proyerty rights, thexte. “goin you have 4 phoney 

at ting comdtties. (I nov you aaid your walth 4a going to it, shied meats your 
pometlens of youraelt euly, bot I leo keww that your corad.ttess of the past were so 
wall Sinenexd by you that they eonld never pay me what they pied si. ) 

Wee vhanged sitoxtion also means thet you will not again ateal this sehject. You 
didn’t de your om original work, you have dons none since and yous ate ubterly of the 
jest in your best womente. 

This ia ost to say that there axe ast thinge you ose ae. You are able. There in 
nuit that needs écing, bat your ayn of lerdsbtp and personal expledtation ave over. 
Gun way or another. The choise wili be yours 

Wbat you ssid in public, sear of vhat you muttered, sono sf uhat you oxid in private 

and your ineonpete ‘in at least ce case)threat have been xeported to me with what 1 
_ialiwve, to be fuelaty. If you haye & 200d Meaty TO ne ean verad eer deine 

and uct I have that one ts tape. on placed the mike and the tape captured your daing 
tt, 1% alae preserves your daCense of theft and other of the unsonecionable things te 
which you have been prone whem your s0le porpose was advancing ineslinte selfish interest. 

Tour (eting erouad cel ilkiog the conpooes ductag Garvioon's fay reqered stl 
you, Tour avowd eal wilting the compuess during Sarrison's dey required at4ii 
another in “being able to affect the damege you were dcing, I was prepared, scl 
I auocueege you s te believes thereughly. Gue pedees only has read it, ens who knew you well. 
I refuset to give 4 $0 hou kyon when I had to let Bim keow I bed taken tine fren the 
week for veich you were inapeble ay west liing to do it. Ry purpose then wz net to hart 
you, 18 ie 2 tow and sill not be in the fatere. Tits mind of thing in vhich you spemialios 
wm me is aive ond eakftosteastive, X Say te fe arly whet com goren cmoliwdttve smite, 

Beck ne far as your apeenmmes in Playboy I refused Pinybay’s request So lay zoe oud. 
Te ocald be ern sess aotuanaial aie bit ae ef aov I have ae auth plane or intentions. TRS, 

toa, outy you can change. It nay bo uaploasent te you, bit 1 remind you that when you were 
foolisiaas exeugh to announce that you were goleg to ame Lieveler for calling you a liar and 
Reggie Bolde and Bil] O'Weuell wore deeparate over the polate Mebeler ant bie gemg were 

naling. It was hurting everyone. You hove no defense against being called s Mar ani that is 
why you fled idebeler. Wall, 1 abandoned ay second book the moment it wes printed and took 
after Liebeler. He fied four agresd-te eoafrentations. ay the time of ay next trip be 
eould flee no sore. Bven though 14 vas probably my worwt performance and was well into the 
peeond day vithout sleap, it wes enough to silence biebeler, to new pernanentiy. 1 nei ther 

asked nor expected your thanky. The aivereble things you did thaveafter are snough of s 

measure of the kind of sen you really are. Mike your foreing the axerican ?rogren Buresa 

Bot to book we, whkbh they gave ne injferiting. 
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However, I did acd said sothing. 

That day ig perk. Ths present situation can'i survive any sore of your fooking 
avewed like this and as you alugye bare in the past. By interost is in the ai teation, 
net you, Only one whe deaia with strange niads eould have au interest in you, a nam 
ie de Bever on the wrong sids of an ieswe and is never scrapie in his personel 
behavisr, T have never known or even heard ef as completely unprineipled s san of 
principle. 

The anomt of work your whoring arowd forced oo se is conatdormble. *eceune you 
fT enne aot at ag Teen Wath oer af Add tenet Pastel ee eninartiy groweative. 
df I ever get on ay foot with a copy of A Citizen's Diasent alone je 

you have permitted to survive will end, And thie is not? iat de wactnte, 
wealiy have that miserable a reoord. 4s I qnoe wes forced by you te tell you on PY 

Se your feas, you are pot ever a good cook. What wretehednass te invert a fake feotmete 
to Gover a theft only because you commercialized avun footuotes! You eouldn! tewen control 
oar sik og enough to have The geod sense to fonget thet footnote (net ky"aay newse 

CUB Je 

Uuless the Les angeles affaiy has been delayed this oan 't reach you before it is 
over. Regerdisas, i sant you to understand and to usterstend es folly as your oragy 
eelf~concept snd ambition peralt that I will not any longer ressin silent through the 
7 ur¥her ropetibion of the past. 14 is aot neraly because 1 have dene an enereces 
sewunt of work that you can sazily ruin, which happeas to be trae. It is maliy because 
through o combination of factors thatuinelude ignorance ue well as te kinds of things | 
te whieh J have been referring, if moderately, you huve already done grest damage to 
Waat 00 present mabey poozible. 

Peeks, including total strengere aa wall a4 the legion you bate insulted and 
offended, qund ae clippings and tapes. 1 en kept fairly well Snforoed xitheut having 
to make any effort. 

* interd this ewstion alee te be a notiee that henveferth I expect you to cease 
and dein’ ali claim to work i have dene ond you hove net. This is uot to say you 
ean’s vetee to it. But it is to any thet if coe more tine I got a report of your 
prebending i¢ in your work you will hear nave. 

1 éea't know bow aneh ticks in the strangs siad ef a strenge. san lake you, 
ae who could have honest achiovenant te his oredit turk gene for the ayithetic. Or 
heer auch vegicborn, 1 have often foul myself wendewing if you oan weally be rational 
when Z*ve coneldeve’d some of what you've sadé and deme. Nomethealess I do asia the 
effort to let you know honestly and openly that J ax prepayed and in full and datinate 
doiadi. Been with personal sccounts fron Orestes Pons ant ani “aan sudrews of how they 
Sven you gut and why, xinor an thoes indiidmts axe. 

Natarally I don't imow whet I een do. 411 | knew is what I cam try and with what 
i een tery. You don't know me if you don't understand the kind of anargy and effort I | 
invest when I feel it is necsasary. I do hepa you never have occasion to learn. Or 
‘teat you over have to relive a past like yours really is. 

The choice will be yours. Fros this moment you are aaking it. 

Ps, Jam only leaned you a copy of ay eposoh. Return £4 or the level cost of soroning, 
85,00 plus 10 miles of driving. Plus s fair return fer the time it will tke. 
Without realizing that bo sas telling me you say have been peepsring to avid nore of 
my ateff, thinking only that he usa telling ms: of ths considerable interest ay prees 
senferemes avtzected, Ted ist me know of your request for 2 dub. Souvenir collector? 


